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I I S C A L  O F F I C E  
GENERAL STATEMENT: 
As we survey the work of the Fiscal  Office for the past  year,  we 
f ind that  considerable progress has been made. All  of the staff  have 
performed their  assignments in a capable manner.  There has been the 
normal turnover of personnel but this has not hurt  us too much. 
I t  has been a requirement of both System and State Auditors since 
September 1,  1973 that  Student Accounts Receivable must be entered on 
the books of the University.  This has become a real  problem due to the 
lack of accurate basic data from which to establish receivables.  As of 
April  30,  1975, Student Accounts Receivable amounted to $192,554.20. 
This is ,  perhaps,  not an accurate f igure but is  based on the best  in­
formation which we have.  Outstanding accounts of this magnitude are 
amazing in l ight of our tremendous f inancial  aid program. Uncollected 
student fees will  continue to be a problem unti l  f iscal  clearance is  
is  required for enrollment and for continuing in school.  This is  a 
serious problem and should be given top priori ty.  
The Athletic Department,  Encumbered Facil i t ies-Men and Women, and 
MSU Food Service have a combined deficit  of $425,299.62. I  f ind i t  
necessary to make the same recommendation that  I  have made for the past  
two years--the Athletic Program must be reduced, meal services in the 
Memorial  Center must be el iminated,  and dormitory occupancy must be in­
creased or expenditures curtailed diastically.  During 1975-76, the 
Encumbered Facil i t ies  System wil l  not  be able to meet  the annual  pay­
ment on i ts  bonded indebtedness.  
ORGANIZATION: 
The organization pattern of the Fiscal  Office follows the basic 
plan which is  generally recommended for insti tutions with enrollments 
of from 2,500 to 5,000 students.  The office is  composed of f ive sec­
t ions or divisions with each section having a head who administers the 
section and is  responsible for i ts  operation.  
The f ive sections are as follows: 
I .  Cashier (Bursar)  
II .  Purchasing 
III .  Voucher Audit  
IV. Accounting 
V. Payroll  -  Personnel 
Marvin J .  Barnes,  Head 
Walter W. Redd, Head 
Reginald F.  Garrett ,  Head 
U. R. Bell ,  Head 
Doris E. Will iams, Head 
SECTION REPORTS: 
On the following pages are set  forth the reports and recommendations 
from the five section heads.  
Respectifully submitted,  
H. D. Murdock 
Business Manager 
SECTION REPORT I -  CASHIER 
SUBJECT: Annual Report  of Cashier 's  Activit ies 
TO: Mr. H. D. Murdock, Business Manager 
Prairie View A&M University 
Prairie View, Texas 77445 
The following is  a report  of activit ies and observations of the 
Cashier 's  Section for the Fiscal  Year 1974-75. 
The Cashier 's  Section has collected $4,544,320.67 in student fees 
during the Fiscal  Year ending August 31,  1974, an increase of $295,866.15 
from Fiscal  Year ending August 31,  1973. 
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES AND PROBLEMS: The following is  a summary of 
special  si tuations that  served to place added burdens on the proper and or­
derly conduct of routine operations of this section: 
(a) Our number one problem st i l l  l ies with trying to keep an accurate 
account of Accounts Receivable of student fees.  As we have mentioned before,  
desperate steps are needed in order to get  a correct  assessment of student 
fees.  We feel  that  enough care by the Registrar 's  Personnel is  not given to 
this matter of assessment.  We cannot give any creditabil i ty to the charges 
that  we have on the books due to the many errors that  we have found in the 
assessments.  Where there are errors in the assessments,  i t  is  quit  difficult  
to get the records straight.  
(b) Our next problem of concern is  that  of personal checks being re­
turned. Most personal checks returned are those given to us by students en­
rolled in the College Without Walls Program. Some of the checks are stale 
dated by the t ime they are turned in to us by the Director of the Program. 
This could be a reason for some of the checks being returned. 
(c) Another matter of concern is  that  of the Air Condition System 
in this section,  especially the tel ler 's  cage.  The Air Condition System 
hasn' t  worked since the building was reconstructed.  
RECOMMENDATIONS: In the interest  and need of improving this section's  
operations,  the following recommendations are submitted for consideration: 
(a) That a special  section be established for handling the assess­
ments fo student fees.  We feel  that  at  least  3 persons should be working full  
t ime correcting and assessing student fees.  The value of such a section would 
far  out weigh i ts  cost .  I ts  main objective would be to establish creditabil i ty 
to our Accounts Receivable of student fees.  
(b) That the people enrolled in the College Without Walls Program be 
required to pay their  fees only with a Cashier 's  Check or Money Order.  
(c)  That our old window air  condition units be reinstalled in this 
section,  as we believe the present system will  never work properly.  
(d) That the Registrar take away the credit  hours from each student 
for each semester or term that  he is  delinquent in the payment for those 
credits .  The student should be informed of the action to be taken and at  
the same t ime given perhaps 30 days to clear up the indebtedness.  We feel  that  
this is  the surest  way to clear up our Accounts Receivable.  
SECTION REPORT II -  PURCHASING 
Annual Report  of Purchasing Activit ies 
Mr. J l .  D. Murdock, Business Manager 
Prairie View A&M University 
Prairie View, Texas 77445 
The following is  a report  of activit ies and observations of the Pur­
chasing Section for the 1974-75 school year.  
Personnel:  There were no personnel changes in regular employees of 
the section during the period of this report  unti l  April  1,  1975, when 
Mrs.  Betty Anderson replaced Mrs.  Sudie Will iams in duties relating to 
accounts payable.  Mrs.  Will iams was transferred to the payroll  section.  
Walter W. Redd continued as University Purchasing Agent,  Mrs.  Lil l ie 
Ross in the area of order processings,  and Miss Mary Lockett  in voucher 
audit .  
The part-t ime student posit ion was f i l led by Mr. Samuel T.  Hights.  
Activit ies:  The routine of order processing increased over the level 
i t  was during last  report  period.  There continues to be an increase in the 
overall  purchasing activity in the areas of research grants and special  pro­
jects.  A s imilar increase is  noted among educational and general  accounts 
in outside purchasing activity.  Except orders for printing services,  there 
was a decrease among these departments in interdepartmental  order transactions.  
Receipts from Coca Cola concession sales totaled $12,353.17. For com­
parison, receipts for a similar period during last  year totaled $11,165.39. 
Receipts from washer-dryer concession totaled $6,955.84 during this 
report  period.  This compares with receipts totaling $6,285.09 for a simi­
lar  period during last  year.  
Departmental  t ransfers in theamountof $4,227.55 have been processed 
to date as reimbursement to the Fiscal  Department for emergency issues of 
supplies to other departments.  However,  other processings remain that  are 
to be a part  of reimbursements during this report  period.  
Special  Situations:  The following is  a summary of activit ies and/or 
si tuations that  have required more than routine attention by the staff  of 
this office.  
(a) While there has been considerable improvement in many departments 
with respect to processing invoice payments more promptly,  the problem of 
SUBJECT: 
TO: 
slow bill  paying continues serious. The improvement noted is practically 
offset by more stringent collection activity by vendors.  Similarly, ir­
regular and infrequent invoice processings are sti l l  prevalent around the 
University.  
(b) Administration in departments relative to order and invoice pro­
cessing is generally poor.  Aside from multiple errors in basic commodity 
descriptions and mathematical computations, departments repeatedly attempt 
to place orders against accounts where all  funds have been expended and 
advice notices to this effect have been sent.  Invoices are not being screen­
ed and audited for correctness before being submitted to this office for 
processing. Many vouchers are submitted without appropriate authentication 
or improper supporting documents.  
(c) Some problems are sti l l  being experienced in identifying responsi­
bili ty and effecting payment processings in situations where persons without 
budgetary responsibili ty are assigned tasks of procuring goods and services 
for nondepartmental University programs and projects.  In many cases,  plan­
ning and purchasing for these events are made without regard for funding 
sources or purchasing procedure. Obligations incurred are generally ignor­
ed by persons incurring them until  vendor collection actions are brought to 
the attention of this office. 
Professional Development: The Purchasing Agent attended the National 
Association of Educational Buyers at  Houston, Texas and the Texas-Arkansas-
Oklahoma regional meeting of NAEB at  Dallas,  Texas. The general and work­
shop sessions in these meetings provided interesting discussions related to 
problems and conditions as they affect purchasing activities at  colleges 
and universities throughout the country. Many ideas expressed Were re­
levant to problems and conditions at  Prairie View A&M University.  
Mrs. Li Hie Ross attended an exhibit  of new contract office items of­
fered under Abel Stationers Office Outfit ters '  contract with the State of 
Texas. This exhibit  was helpful in her purchasing duties in becoming fa­
miliar with the items and how to properly order them. 
Physical Arrangement: There is  the continuing need for space to store 
equipment being deleted from departmental inventories until  final disposition 
can be made of i t .  
Recommendat ions:  
(a) That planning be initiated to allocate some space for storage of 
deleted equipment i tems on a temporary basis unti l  more permanent arrange­
ments for this activity can be made. 
(b) That annual orientation sessions be expanded to include workshop 
sessions on purchasing and other f iscal  matters as may be appropriate.  The 
sessions would be required for budgetary heads,  clerks,  and any other de­
partmental  personnel with responsibil i t ies for f iscal  matters.  
(c)  That department heads be issued a directive to clear payment 
approval on invoices received in the department as promptly as requested 
to do so by the Purchasing Office,  and not later than the 20th of each 
month on any invoices received before that  date.  Also,  that  when an in­
voice is  received and cannot be approved for early processing for any reason, 
that  the Purchasing Office be notif ied with the same promptness as would be 
expected if  the invoice could be cleared for payment.  
(d) That the department heads also be required to init iate formal 
close-out of open purchase orders with the Purchasing Office at  some point  
near the close of each regular school session.  The objective being to carry 
forward only those orders where delivery is  expected to be delayed and where 
delayed delivery would benefit  departmental  programs for summer sessions.  
SECTION REPORT III - VOUCHER AUDIT 
SUBJECT: Voucher Audit and Grant/Report Section 
TO: Mr. H.D. Murdock, Business Manager 
Prairie View A&M University 
Prairie View, Texas 77445 
The fol lowing report  ref lects  the act ivi t ies  during the f iscal  year 
1974-75 for  this  sect ion.  
PERSONNEL: Personnel changes were those of Mr. Reginald Garrett, Mrs. 
Sandra Davis,  and Mr.  Lonnie Bridges.  
Mr. Reginald Garrett replaced Mrs. Sandra Davis as supervisor of the 
Voucher Audit and Grant/Report Section in September 1974 after serving one 
year as head of the Voucher Audit Section. Mrs. Davis relocated to Nashville, 
Tenn. with her husband in August 1974. Mrs. Davis's performance at Prairie 
View was outstanding and her talents were missed during the year in this 
section. 
Mr.  Lonnie Bridges an accounting graduate from Southern Universi ty re­
placed Mr.  Garret t  as  head of  the Voucher Audit  Section.  Mr.  Bridges has 
demonstrated a  wil l ingness to learn and the abil i ty to master  his  tasks 
quickly.  I t  is  the bel ief  of  this  wri ter  that  as  t ime goes on Mr.  Bridges 
wil l  become an even greater  asset  to this  organizat ion.  
Miss Reed's  performance has been sat isfactory to this  point .  A contin­
uing effort  has been made during the year to assist  Miss Reed in enhancing 
her  ski l ls  as clerk in this  sect ion.  So far  those efforts  have been success­
ful  and we are pleased with her  work.  
The part  t ime student  assistant  posi t ion was f i l led by Miss Deborah 
Rutledge a  sophomore from Hempstead,  Texas.  Her work is  sat isfactory but  
somewhat s low. 
ACTIVITIES: Routine act ivi t ies  of this  sect ion included the audit ing,  
s igning,  funding and paying of  a l l  vouchers;  audit ing of  bi-weekly,  s tudent  
hourly and College Workstudy payrolls ,  the paying of  s tate  sales tax,  un­
employment compensation,  matching funds,  purchasing of  savings bonds,  preparing 
of  reports  for  federal  and private grants ,  proposals ,  including quest ionnaires 
and surveys.  
SPECIAL SITUATIONS: This  year  we have experienced problems in keeping the 
sect ions 's  f i l ing of vouchers and payrolls  up to date.  We bel ieve because of  the 
increased number of  vouchers to be processed and the addit ional  functions per­
formed by the clerk has been the major contr ibuting factor  to this  problem. 
This section is also having problems in auditing travel vouchers for the 
various departments. Employees are not trained well in completing these forms, 
and as a result between 40% and 60% are returned to the departments for some 
t>pe ) ,  . .orrect ion.  This  costs  the Universi ty  a  great  deal  in  manhours  as  wel l  
as  the other  expenses  incurred during the process .  
Budgetary heads and project  Directors  of  grants  are  being encouraged through 
this  sect ion to  screen careful ly  a l l  vouchers  before  submit t ing them to  this  off ice  
or  payment .  Directors  of  grants  s t i l l  do not  monitor  expendi tures  in  the var ious 
l ine i tems so as  not  to  over  expend in  any one category.  
RECOMMENDATIONS: I t  i s  recommended that  a  port ion of  facul ty  workshops be 
devoted to  t ra ining facul ty  and s taff  on the preparat ion of  t ravel  vouchers ,  
purchase vouchers ,  and other  f requent ly  used documents  in  the f iscal  off ice .  
OVERALL PERFORMANCE: The overal l  performance of  th is  sect ion was good.  I t  
i s  our  hope that  our  recommendat ion be considered and adopted.  
Respectful ly  submit ted 
Reginald Garret t  
Asst .  to  the Business  Manager  
SECTION REPORT IV -  ACCOUNTING 
ACCOUNTING 
The Accounting Section has a staff consisting of the Assistant Business 
Manager,  three Accounting Assistants,  a Clerk I ,  and two student assistants.  
The Accountant I  and Clerk-Typist positions are presently vacant.  There is 
an Accountant I  position on the payroll  of the Cooperative Extension 1890 
Program and a Clerk-Typist position on the Manpower Project payroll .  The 
persons in these positions devote approximately f ifty per cent of their time 
to accounting work in the Fiscal Office. 
The Accounting Section obtains original source data such as orders,  
vouchers,  interdepartmental and accounts receivable transfers,  i tems requir­
ing journal entries,  sundry revenue receipts,  property adjustment forms, 
schedules of accounts receivable,  schedules of accounts payable, end-of-month 
data sheets and consumable inventories etc.  from the various departments on 
the campus as well as other sections within the Fiscal Department.  This data 
is checked, classified, coded and batched and sent to the Data Processing Center.  
From these batches the material is  classified, grouped and summarized into 
books of original entry with posting summaries and source summaries,  statements 
and the monthly report.  In addition this section has the responsibili ty for 
the preparation of local vendor checks, reconciliations, miscellaneous reports,  
property control and sometime assist  with budget preparation. 
If  we are to produce a meaningful report on a t imely basis we must have 
the complete cooperation of all  who furnishes this section with the data that 
is needed to produce this report.  I t  must be completely accurate and furnished 
within deadlines.  When inaccurate data is received i t  must be sent back for 
correction or if  data is not received until  after deadline this causes a delay 
in the preparation of the statements and monthly report.  Whenever the monthly 
report is  late this causes a delay in the preparation of reconciliations and 
other reports.  This is  especially serious at  August 31, when you are closing 
one fiscal year and opening a new year.  
We are endeavoring to convert our bank reconciliation procedures,  General 
Ledger keeping, and Subsidiary Ledgers for Basic Educational Opportunity Grant & 
Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant from manual operations to computer 
operation however the only work done to date has been on the bank reconciliation 
program. This program is being written by Mr. Larry Clifton with the help of Mr. 
John Pate both working in the system Comptroller 's  Office. We are hoping the 
program will  be operational before the year ends. 
Our Inventory Printouts are scheduled to be sent out to the departments 
this week. There are sti l l  too many departments not actually taking a physical 
inventory but only signing the certifications and returning them to the Fiscal 
Department.  The State Property Liabili ty Law requires that a physical count be 
taken at  least once a year and verification has to be sent to both the State 
Auditor 's and Comptroller 's  Offices.  The System Auditors and State Auditors are 
spending more t ime on inventory to make sure that the Property Liabili ty laws 
are being enforced and that proper care and safeguards are taken to protect the 
investment the State has in property. There have been indications that the 
State has taken a hard l ine and is demanding restitution for loss of property 
through carelessness and negligence. 
STATISTICAL SUMMARY 
We have processed over 2,326 state appropriation vouchers and over 15,165 
local vouchers with expenditures totaling over $15 mill ion dollars.  
Reports Made: 
Quarterly -  (1) National Aeronautics Space Administration 
Grantee Quarterly Cash Requirement Report  
(2) National Insti tutes of Health Grantee Report  
of Expenditures 
Annual -  (1) Insti tutional Fiscal  Operations Report  for 
The National Direct  Student Loan, Educational 
Opportunity Grant and College Work-Study 
(2) Nursing Student Loan Fund 
(3) Nursing Student Scholarship Program 
(4) Vocational Teacher Education Report  
SECTION REPORT V -  PAYROLL SERVICES 
Payroll Personnel Annual Report for Fiscal Year 1974-75. 
Mr. H. D. Murdock, Business Manager 
Prairie View A&M University 
Prairie View, Texas 77445 
D. E. Williams, Payroll Services Manager 
The following is a report of activities and observations of 
the Payroll-Personnel Section during the fiscal year 1974-75. 
Personnel: Mrs. Mary L. Curtis continued her duties as clerk 
in the Payroll-Personnel area. Mrs. Margaret Summerfield terminat­
ed the position of Payroll Clerk effective August 10, 1974 to ac­
company her husband who was employed in Mississippi. Mrs. Minnie 
P. Davis was employed July 16, 1974 in the Payroll Clerk position 
and terminated December 2, 1974 without giving proper notice in 
order to follow her husband to Kansas City, Kansas. Mrs. Sudie L. 
Williams was transferred from The Purchasing Section on a one-half 
day basis as of March 6, 1975 to help with the overflow of work 
created by the vacancy of the Payroll Clerk position. 
Activities: Activities in this department have increased this 
year because of salary increases authorized by Senate Bill #1, and 
various reports concerning this increase. 
The following is a comparison of payrolls processed for employ­
ees during 1974-75 fiscal year with 1973-74 fiscal year. 
Number of Employees Number of Employees 
Name of Payroll 1973-74 1974-75 
Bi-Weekly 
General Salaries 
Employees Monthly Local 
Student Hourly 
College Work-Study 
Total Number of Employees 
This comparison reveals an increase in employment during 
1974-75 fiscal year, however; despite the overall increase, there 
was a slight decrease in College Work-Study (Student) employment. 
















The routine workload of the section with respect to records 
and reports remained at about the same level as it was at last 
report, except that one monthly report generated by Senate Bill 
#1 has been added. 
Special Situations: The following is a report of special 
situations existing in Payroll-Personnel: 
(1) The problem of incorrect Social-Security numbers is a 
continuing one. However, there appears to be fewer cases during 
this report period than in previous ones; a trend that is expect­
ed to continue until such cases are considered routine. 
(2) Late payrolls have been decreased to a bare minimum, 
however; incorrect student payrolls are still being submitted 
from Business Administration, Sociology and Engineering. 
Physical Arrangement: The orderliness and general appear­
ance of the Payroll-Personnel Office is adversely effected by the 
lack of adequate furniture and files for our system. Delivery of 
these items are pending, but long overdue. 
Recommendations: 
(1) That the Student Employment Office be required to re­
mind all students before entrance in school that Social Security 
Cards will be needed for Registration as well as employment. 
(2) That Personnel Action forms be filed for each employee 
as they terminate. This will rule out all automatic terminations. 
This will also facilitate maintenance of complete records for per­
sonnel purposes. 
(3) That an area be set up for the storage of payroll records 
outside of the payroll office. This area would include all inactive 
records so organized, in a central area, that will allow free and 
easy access to any file year. 
